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DISEASES OF THE HALE GENITAL TRACT 

Fathollah K~ Mostofi, l'l. D. 
Armed Forces Institute of Pathology 

Case l. ? i~alignant mesothelioma or secondary carcinoma, hydrocele sac. 
2. Rhabdomyosarcoma of tunica vaginalis testis. 
3 . Exstrophy of bladder, ~lith glandula!:' met aplasia. 
4. i'lucous aden ocarcincma, urachal origin. 
5. OsteoChondrosarcoma of urinary bladder. 
6 . Sarcoma botryoides of bladder. 
7. l~alignant tumor, ? carcinoma, ? leiomyosarcoma, .urinary bladder. 
8, Irradiation cystitis. 
9. Granulomatous prostatitis . 

10, De lete.d. 
11. Lymphatic leukemia, ~ri th prostatic involvement. 
12 . Papillary cystadenoma of prostate . 

~larked _glarxlula r hyperplasia of pros tate. 
13. Erythroplasia of Queyrat, glans penis. 
14. Deleted. 
15 . Pleomorphic carcinoma of kidney. 
16. Angiomyolipoma of kidney. 
17, Irradiated tlilm's tumoi' of kidney. 
18. Neuroblastoma sympathicum, adrenal. 
19, Reticulum cell sarcoma of testis . 
20. Interstitial cell tumor of testis. 
21 . "Tumor of specialized gonadal stroma" 

11Grapulosa cell tumor of testis" 
11Androblas toma" -- etc. 'r 

~. Infantile embryonal carcinoma, recurrent in sct'otum, 
primary in testis. 

Note : Abstracts of Dr, 11ostoffls .discussions \Jill automatically be mailed 
to all registrants am/or recipients of slide sets ~rithin the neKt ten days 
or two ~reeks . 

Note: Discussions follow complete set of histot'ies - not in sequence. 



INDIAI~i\ ASSCCIATION OF PATiiOLCGISTS 

1959 GENITOURINARY ffi THOLCGY SEIUNAR 

Indiana University 
School of l'led icine Accession No. 74679 

c.;ase No. 1 

This 67 year old 14hi te man has had a hydrocele of 
long s tanding . It viaS aspirated 3 days prior to surgery by 
his family physician. It did not transilluminate . The left 
testis and hydrocele •1ere removed. 

The test i s measured h.5 x 3. 0 x 3.0 em. The hydro. 
cele sac measured 10 em. in di.all'.eter and contained a large 
amount of clotted blood. The surface of the sac •1as roughel'.ed. 
No tUII".or ~~as identified in the test is. 



case No . 2 

HIDI.IIJ:!'i ASSO:: IA TION Of R\ TIDLCGISTS 

1959 GENITOURINARY PATiiOLCGY SEI!OO.R 

1•1ethoclis t Hosp ital , Indianapolis. 
Accession }Jo . 311 - 1957 
AFIP Accession No. 788l_j92 

A six month ol d infant was present ed '" ith a compla int 
of Sl·le lling of the right testis that d id not transi llUlllinate. At 
the time of scrotal exploration, a tumor mass 1-1as located between 
the t a il of the epid idymis ard the testis, actually arising in the 
tunica vaginalis testis, but was inseparable f r om the testis. Prior 
to manipulation, a clamp had been placed at the externa l ring across 
the spermatic cord. Resection started at this point with removal 
of t he scrotal contents en masse . 



INDIAI!/1 AS9::CIA TICI\I OF PA THOLCGISTS 

1959 G~NITOURTII!PRY PATHOLCGY SEJifiii'AR 

Indi ana University 
School of l'ledicine Accession No. 81689 

Case No. 3 

A four year old girl wi th extr ophy of the bladder •1as 
treated by cys tectomy . At the time, ureteral t ransplants uere 
done , 



case No. L 

INDIANA ASSCC IA TION CF & TiiOLCGISTS 

1959 Gl!:NITOURINARY PA 11-IOLOGY SE!IJINAR 

~lethodist Hospital, Indianapolis. 
Accession No. 1729- 1957 

A 6L year old t<hite male sought consultation because 
of gross hem<> turia. A suprapubic mass tJas palpable . Exploration 
revea!.ed a b~nor in the dome of the bladder Hhich bad ext ended 
into t h2 pre-vesicle space. .A segmental resection of this · area 
NilS done , 



INDIANA ASSCCIATIG~ OF PATHOLOGISTS 

1959 G:CtJITOtHUNJ\RY PATHOLOGY SE!UNAR 

Nethodist Hospital, Indianapolis. 
Accession }Jo. 4700-1956 

Case No. 5 

This 41.t year old patient HaS se.en for frequency and ex
treme terminal burning c;>n urination. No residual urine Has present. 
on passing a sound, crepitus \~as felt. 

Past history reveals a surgical el\.'Plor ation in 1949 on 
the right kidne.y, presumably for an aberrant ve.ssel. . A transurethral 
prostatic resection f or contracted bladder nec!r 1~as performed in 
1953. Another transurethral resection ~~as performed in February, 1956. 

On his curre!)t hospital admission in June of 1-956, cysto
scopic examination revealed a huge tumor in the posterior ~/9.11 and 
dome of the bladder 1~e 11 above the trig one • 1 t appeared bulky and 
no<;lular on the strface Hith a very broad base. X-rays revealed the 
calcium in the tumor mass. Cystogram revealed a filling defect. 
On July 6, 1956, a suprapubic segmental resection of the tumor Has 
accomplished, It Has found to be limited to the bladder and not 
to be adherent to surrounding tis sue. No local evidence of !Ill tasta
sis or lymph node involvement ~ms found. 



Case No, 6 

INDIANA ASSOCIATION~ CF ffi THOLOGISTS 

1959 GeNITOURINARY fl\THOLCGY SEivJINAR 

AFIP Accession No. 773890 

A four year old negro girl had finger like polyps arising 
from many points in th;1 bladder and obstructir.g the 'vesicl e neck. 
Because of the presence of a pyocyaneus infection the diagnosis of 
infl=a. tory polyps 1Jas entertained. On three occasions the lesions 
vJere fulgurated but recurred. Total cystectomy Nas performed . 



Case No. 7 

lllDIANA ASSCCIA TION OF ffi THCl..C()JS TS 

1959 GENITOURINARY Fl\THOLCGY SEIUNAR 

11ethodis t Hospital , Indianapolis . 
Accession No . 1806 - 1959 

A .Jt year old m.ale had a rather sudden onset of gross 
hematuria. Cystoscopy revealed a nass arising from the posterior superior 
aspect of tP.e bladder. Segmental r esect! on of a 4.5 em. polypoid 
turner ~~s performed, 1~ith a cuff of at least 2.5 em . of nor mal 
bladder lJall. 



INDIANA ASSCCLitTION OF PA1l!OLCGISTS 

1959 GENITOURUJARY PA THOLCGY SEi'!IJIJ/tR 

He thod is t Hosp ita 1, India nape lis . 
Accession No. 77lt8- l955 

Case No. B 

A 51 yea,r old white male ·1~as seen first in 1954 f or 
stor:es l·lhich Here passed in the urine . A stone retained in the ure
t hra brought him to the hospital at Hhi Ch time a phirnos is r e.quiring 
dorsal slit and marked meatal stenosis Here found to be the cause 
of the retention of the stone . No cystoscopy ~o~as perfor med because 
of the inability to pass a cystoscope. X-ray therapy ' 1~as given to 
the meatus to prevent further meatal stenosis . Early in 1955, 
hbHever, he r eturned Hith continued bl eeding and stricture . At 
this time cystoscopy Has per forl!E d ''lith transurethral resection of 
a tumor from the right superior lateral bladder Hall. This 11as diag. 
nosed as tra.r1s itional c.ell carcinoma, grade III, infiltrative • 

. On foll01·t-up examination tl~o months later, residual neo
p l asm was again resected. At this time the pat terns Here interpret
ed as squamous cell carcinoma, and radium 1-ras implanted l~ith 25 mgs . 
of radium be ing administered over a course of 72 hocrs , Seven months 
later in December of 1955, a persistent ulcerated lesion uas noted 
in the superior dome of the bladde.r, and a segmental bladder ~tall 
resection t-ras performed . This is the material from ~1h ich the current 
slides ~1ere prepared. Six months later a recurr ent caulifloNer 
lesion ~1as noted in the right posterior bladder ~o~a l l. This 1·/aS pal
pable rectally. X- ray therapy Has administered . Sine\? ureteral 
blocl{age uas present bila.terally, a left ure.teral sigmoidostomy 
1~as performed. The r-ight ureter Has ligated since this kidney had 
been non-functional for several months. 

The patient died 23 days postoperatively. Autopsy re
vealed massive recurrence of tumor involving bladder and pelvis. 



INDIANA ASS(!; IA TIOI! CF' PATHOLCGISTS 

19.59 G£NITOURTI<IARY R\. THO!.OOY SElUNAR 

riethodist Hospital, Ina ianapolis. 
Access ion No. 6504-56 

Case No. 9 

This 56 year old 1~hite male presented with chief com
plaints of burning sensation on urination, f requency, nocturia, 
and finally urinary retenti on. These features had been present 
for three <seeks . Prior to hospitalization, catheter anchorage 
\{aS necessary. 

Past history includes a strong history of allergy wrth 
specific mention of allergy to beer and penicillin. The patient 
~>~s an asthmatic. One brother had suffered from prostatism. 
Cystoscopy revealed the bladder to shoH a mild trabeculation. 
A moderate {grade II+) prostatic enlargement 1~as noted clinically. 
A suprapubic prostatectomy resulted in tl1e enucleation of a 49 
gram specimen from IVhich the 9urrent slides were prepared. Four 
months later a transurethral resection for bladder neck contracture 
,.sas necessary. He also had a complication or' a suppurative right 
epid'idymi tis. Tvso years f91lo~si ng the initial prostatectomy, the 
patient had some incontinence but other1~ise appeared fre·e of dis
ease. 

.. 



IJIJDIANA ASSO::IA TiaJ OF F!\. THOLCGISTS 

1959 Gcl\JITOURINARY PATHOLCGY S'-'l!Jllllil.R 

I'Iethodi st Hospital, Indianapolis. 
1\ccession No. 5601- 58 

Case No. ll 

This 87 year old male had frequency and noc tliria t·ri th 
an inability to empty his bladder. This had been progressive ~or 
approxiinat~ly 2 l·JeeliS. A grade II pres tatic enlargement was noted, 
and a transurethral resection of 13 gms. of tissue ~1as performed 
~lith a preoperative diagnosis of benign prostatic hypertrophy. 
Grossly some prostatl c chips contained irregular yell<?Hish nodules. 



INDIANA ASSX:IA TIOO OF PA OOLOOISTS 

1959 GOJITOURINARY PA TIIDLCGY SElU~Ii\R 

AFIP Accession No. 769147 
Contributed by: Dr. T. Ninship 

Garfield Hospital, 
l'lashington, D. c. 

Case No. 12 

!\ 58 year old white man 1~as admitted in acute retention. 
P.E. shOI·red an enlarged soft prostate mostly in median lobe . Acid 
phosphat ase ~o1as normal. Prostatectomy revealed an elastic nodular 
pinkish-gray mass of tissue Heighing 42 grams . The cut sect! on 
was soft, trabeculated, ye llowish, and spongy. 



case No. 13 

I NDLA.NA ASSOCIAT ION OF PJ\THOLCGIS1S 

1959 GENITOURINARY FA THOLCGY SEHINAR 

Methocli st Hospital, lndiana,polis . 
Accession No. 733L-55 

An 81 yeal:' old man 11as treated with Xray and radium 
for an erythematous velvety lesion o!' the glans pen~s; however, 
the lesion recurred, and peotomy ~Vas performed. 



Case I'Jo . 15 

INDIANA ASSCCLII.TION OF PA THOLOOISTS 

1959 GctHTOURU'ARY 1'1\. THOLOJY SEHU~R 

l11ethod!st Hospital, Indianapolis. 
Accession No. 21!69-58 

I 

A left nephrectomy ~1as per formed on t h! s 61 year ol d 
<.hi te male 1-1ho present ed with chief complaints of gr oss hematuria 
and urinary obstruction due to blood clots in the bl adder . He 
had also experienced pai n In the left flank and the costover te
br al angle . I nt r avenous pyelogr ams Sh01~ed a non- f uncti oning left 
kidney Hith a question of a stone in the pelvi s . The r enal shadoH 
appeared large . Re trogr ades, ho1~ever1 r evealed a space occupyi ng 
lesion in tN! upper pole with a concave deform ! ty of ttll upper 
calyx. 



I 

Case ~lo . 16 

INDIANA ASSOCL4TIOU CF PATiiOLCGISTS 

1959 GSNITOURINARY PA TiiCL.<XiY SEJUNAi1 

11ethodis t Hospital , Indiana polis , Accession No. 3185-58 
Contributed by: Dr. Jaclt ftlershon, 

Indianapolis, Indiana. 

A young female in her mid- twenties gave a history of 
distress in her right side for approximately t~1o years , She 
stated that for approximately one year she had palpated a mass 
in h!r r ight abdomen the size of a fist . This rr.ass moves around 
and i s cccasionally tender. Nedi cal consultation, hot~ever, fail
ed to delineate this mass, and gallbl adder and gastrointestinal 
x-ray series failed to reveal specific pathology . On the morning 
of her surgery, she complained of severe pain in the right nid
abdomen and marked s~Jelling uhich she insists ~1as not the sane 
as the mass previously palpated . The patient vcmited but had no 
fever . She tad never had urimry complaints. 

A urinalysis on admission to the hospital revealed 
1 to 3 Hhite cells per high pa-1er field, a specific gravity of 
1.012, and negative tests for sugar and albumin. A K. U. B. 
film reveal ed a diffuse increas e in soft tissue dens ity extend
ing frcm the flanl( to the spine and as loti as the crest of the 
ilium . Intravenous pyelograms revealed the right pelvis to be 
displaced laterally and upHard uith the main infericr calyx not 
visible . The ureter was displaced medially. 

Physical examiration revealed a large mass irl the right 
mid-abdomen Hhich felt tense and tender. Examination of the pelvic 
organs revealed normal. findings . The t;hi te count Has 14 ,000 t-~ith 
8$% polymorphonuclear leucocytes, the hemoglobin ~1as 11 gms . Ex
ploration uas performed and a nepht•ectomy for tumor of the kidney 
1~as undertaken. 



INDIAI~A ASSOCIATim Cf' PATHOLCGISTS 

1959 G.;NITOUUNARY PA THOL03Y SEf.liNAR 

!1ethodist Hospital, Indiana.polis. 
Accession No. 6225-55 

case No. 17 

' This 15 month old infant had had a herniorrhaphy at 
10 months of age. At this t iJOO physical examination revealed 
no abdominal masses . Tlw ~reeks prior to admission he experienced 
d iarrhea for f our days . This 1~s foll~red by constipation. At 
this time a mass ~~as palpated in the right upper quadrant that 
1·1a5 interpreted as probable hepatic enlargerrent. Further examina
tion, ho~rever, delineated the tumor in the reg ion of the upper 
pole of the right lt idney . X-ray tl'£rapy 1'185 carri ed out then 
with the administration of 200 roentgens to each of bro ports, 
one A .P. arxl tl'£ other P .A. , to the r ight lddney area. On the 
day follOli~ the final irradiation treatment, a nephrect~ 
was per formed by the abdominal route. A tumor mass occupied 
the upper pole of the kidney ma.suring 10 by 8 by 8 em • 

.. 



Case No. 16 

INDIANA ASSCCIA TION OF PATHOLCGISTS 

1959 GcFJITOURINARY PATHOLOGY SEJUNAR 

!liethodis t Hospital, Indianapolis. 
Accession No. 7883-56 
AFiiAccession No. 847516 

This eleven month old patient Has a pretnature infant 
Heighing 4 pounds at birth 1~ho progressed normally until approxi
mately five 1;eeks prior to hospital admission at ~1hich time vomit
ing ~1as noted. In the Heel{ prior to admission, physical examina
tion revealed a firm right upper quadrant mass. Int~avenous 

pyeiograrns demonstrated this mass and suggested a tumor of the 
upper pole of the kidney. A nephrectomy 1;as perfomec;l removing 
the kidriey ani tumor en masse . The infant died suddenly a fel·l 
hours after surge~. 



I NDIANA ASS<L IA TION OF PA THOLCGISTS 

1959 GSNITOURINARY PATHOLOGY SEJ''ln~\R 

AFJP Access! on l~o. 75C624 
Contri.buted by: Dr. Ernest J . Losli 

Veterans Administration Hospital 
Portland, Oregon 

Case Wo. 19 

A 36 year old man Nho Has admitted to the hospital Hith 
a history of vague ache in the left testis of 2 months t duration. 
About 3 uee.tts prior to adm·ission the patient .develop<?d sever.e chest 
pain Hi th loi·T grade fever, follOHed by recurrent episodes of joint, 
muscle, and bone aches. P . E. uas negative ·except for tenderness 
in the sternoclavicular joints, sacro~iliac joint and a pea-Sized 
nodule at the posterior aspect of the left testicle. Chest x-rays 
1~ere interpreted as tuberculosis . An orchiectomy Has perforrred. 



Case No. 20 

I 
Il'IDIA~Lft ASSOCIA T ICN CF FAT HOLCXi ISTS 

1959 GcNITOUR.INt RY FA THOLCGY SEIUNI.R 

AF'IP Access i on ~No. 911533 

A sixty y2a..· old pat!er.t came in tvi th an enlarged test! s 
of one year rs duration, increasing greatly in the last !cur months. 
The left scrotal mass felt solid arxi did not transilluminai;.e , An 
orchiecto~ vas performed . 



, 

Case No, 21 

INDIANA ASSCCIATION OF PA TI-JOLOOISTS 

1959 GENITOURINARY 11\ TiiOLOGY SENINAR 

AFIP Accession No, 319704 
Contributed by: Dr. James L. Hansen 

First Arrrry Area Laboratory 
NeH York, Ne1-1 Yorlt . 

This 41 year old uhite man had an enlarged testis of 
8 years ' duration, l-Ie uas advised by his physician to forget 
about it. Testicular en l argement progressed ,and he developed 
gynecomastia . A simple orchiect omy lias performed , 



Case tfo . 22 

INDIANA ASSCCIA TION CF PATK>LOOISTS 

1959 Gt!:NITOURINARY PA1HOLOOY SE~!INAR 

AFI P Accessi on No. 62100L 
Contributed by: Dr. Robert Cars on 

The Holzer Clinic 
Gallipoli s, Ohio . 

Tt·IO years befor e adm issi on, at the age o! 9, a right 
or chiectomy t~as per formed by an ce teopathi c phySician, t he tissue 
pr ocessed by a commer c ial labor atory and r eported as granul oma
t ous orchitis. There ~~as recur rence of the mass in t he right 
s crotum t~h ich continued to increase in size . The recurrence ~tas 
located under the pre vio us scar, HaS i ntimate ly attached t o the 
skin, but appeared we l l demarcat ed, was f r eely movabl e, nodular, 
and erythemic. Inguinal lymph nodes t./er e not enlar ged. There 
were no other symptoms. Complete l ocal excision uas performed . 



. ., ' Case 1 

Oiagnosis 0 ? 1·1allgnant mesothelioma or secondary carcinoma 
With the long standing history of a hydrocele and reported taps and the 

gross appearance of roughening of the tunica, evidence of chronic inflammation and 
hemorrhage in microscopic sections, the diagnosis of reactive proliferation of meso
thelium is certainly suggested. The main question Is whether there Is superimposed 
Mlignancy and if so the type of malignancy. 

The first diagrosis that comes to mind is malignant mesothelioma. In con
trast to most of the mesothelioMas which are papillary, this tumor is mostly a flat 
or "solid" tumor. The cells certainly could easily pass for those of pleural or 
peri toneal mesothelioma in t>hich both the epithelial and spindle cell types are ob
served. The small tubular or glandular- like structures seen in the tumor or in the 
underlying hyalinized tiss1.2 also support this. Exactly where the proliferative 
reaction ends and malignancy begins is difficult to determine. Cell ular anaplasia 
and pleornorphiS!11 are disturbing. Br ealt through of the basement membrane is un
reliable and the presence of islands and nests of mesothelial cells in the under
lying tissue · is not a diagnostic criterion. Vascular invasion if it can be definite
ly identified should lead to the diagnosis of malignancy. Recurrence and metastases 
are the other tHo features truch 1~ould cinch the diagnosis. But even ~sith all these, 
there are those ~sho strongly maintain that the vascular invasion, recurrence and 
apparent metastases in other !12Sothelial lined spaces are in reality either mani
festations of the potentialities of the mesothelium or that they are Indicative of 
a secondary carcinoma fran another organ. A secondary carcinoma, hot-;ever, is more 
apt to form a local lesion rather than diffuse process as this, and a fet·s patients 
are knotm ~sho have had no other primary tumors , So in U:e final analysis the diag
nosis of malignancy must await the outcome of the clinical behavior of these tumors . 

These tumors must also be distinguished from (a) adenomatoid tumors 1~hi ch 
although possibly of mesothelial origin have a different histology and (b) tumors 
arising fran i>lullerian derivatives . In both of these the t umor is localized, In 
the forme r the cells are mostly flattened, in the latter they are tall columnar, 
whereas in the mesothelioma they are low cuboidal or spindle. The term benign 
mesothelioma has been suggested for adenomatoid tumors, but the t~so should not be 
confused because both grossly and histologically they are different . The treatment 
is local excision. 

The case was selected because of the problems of diagnosis and histogene
sis that it presents. 

Sundarasovovao, D. The l<lullerian vestiges and benign epithelial tumors . J , Path. 
& Bact. 66: 417- 432, 1953. 

E.vans, N. ~1esotheliOI!)ll of the epididymis and tunica vag ina lis, 
J. Urol . 50: 249-254, 1943, 

Golden, A,, and Ash, J . £ . Adenomatoid tumors of the genital tract , 
Am. J. Path., 21: 63- 79, 1945. 

J!llis, R. A •. Metastatic deposit of bronchial carcinoma in a hydrocele misdiagnos
ed "endothelioma" with a revieH of supposed endotheliomas of serous membranes. 
J, Path . & Bact. , 47: 35-42, 1936. 

Stout, A. P. and Hemad!, G. Solitary localiz·ed mesothelioma of the pleura. 
Ann. Surg . 133: 50-64, 1951. 

Godwin. Diffuse mesotheliomas. Cancer, 10: 296-319, 1957. 
Barbera, V. and Rubino, H. Papillary mesothelioma of the tunica vaginalis. 

Cancer. 10: 163-169, 1957. 
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Reynolds, C. L. Multiple mesotheliomas of hydrocele sac: A case report. 
J. Urol. 79: 13L-137, 1958. 

Case 2 
.; 

Diagnosis: Rhabdomyosarcana of spermatic cord or tunica . 
This is obviously a malignant tumor . There are b1o problems -- ~1hether 

this is a one sided development of an extra testicular teratoma or whether this 
is unrelated to teratomas and represents a true sarcoma, if the latter, the type 
of sarcoma. 

An extra testicular teratoma occurring in the scrotum is possible, but 
highly unlikely. But even if it did occur, the diagnosis of a teratoma on a tumor 
which does not sho1~ any definite teratoid components is not justified. There are 
no epidermal cysts, neuroectodermal tissue, enteric mucosa, etc. 

The ~¥pe of sarcoma is easier to settle in this instance than in others 
vhere tte tumor is completely undifferentiated. Here the cellular components justi
fy the diagnosis of rhabdomyosarcoma. They demonstrate the developmental stages of 
r:uscle cell culminating in skeletal muscle as s~.ggested by the presence of cross 
striations in some of the spindle cells. 

Some may vli sh to designate these tumors mixed mzsodermal tumors ldl ich is 
an accepted term . 

Tumors of the tunica are extremely rare. Sarcomas are about the only 
tumor ·reported. In our e:xperience this is the histolog leal picture seen most fre 
quently in these malignancies of the testicular adnexa. 

. These tumors tend to recur but rarely to metastasize. X-r~ is of doubt-
ful value. Complete remcval of the testes and the cord is indicated 

Reference ! Thompson, G. J., Tumors of the spermatic cord, epididymis and testicu
lar tunica, Surg . Gynec. & Obst. 62 : 712-728, 1936 

Waller, J. I. and Hellt~ig, C. A. , Cancer of tunica vaginalis, J . Urol. 
70: 768-775, 1953. 

Case 3 

Diagnosis: Exstrophy of bladder 
lhe diagnosis of exstrophy of bladder was clinically established. IHcro

scopically we see squama tization of the surface epithelium and glandular trans
formation . 

In our experience at birth and for scme time after that, the surface epi
thelium of the bladder in these patients is transitional i n nature. As a result 
of trauma and infection the epithelium changes to squamous . Here although in the 
superficial layers the epithelium is squamous, in deeper por tions the trans! tional 
chara.cter is still retained. 

Tl'e presence of glandular epithelium has occasioned much discussion as 
to ,,nether this is a metaplasia of the epithelium, a failure of cloacal epithelium 
to 'different! ate normally into trans ltional epithelium or a persistence of cloacal 
entoderm. 'le beliave that it is a transformation (metamorphosis) of the trans i tion
al cell which ue believe has the potentialicy of cha~i~ into squamous or glarxlu
lar cells. 

Although so112 of ti-e cystic spaces may represent cystic cystitis, in 
areas the cystic structure appears to extend into tte muscle layer. It is possible 
that these represent a malformaticn with persistence of either mesonephric or ura
chal r eMants . 
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These patients often have other congenital malformations of tte urinary 
trac" . It has been sh~n that exstropl\}' predisposes to neoplasia . A total of 44 
cases have been reported of cancer developing in patients tilth exstropl\}' . Usual
ly these patients are much younger when they develop cat1:inoma ( 20-hO years). The 
tumors are mostly adenocarcinomas . 

A recent case report by Cordonnier and Spjut is of interest. The patient 
who had exstrophy and diversion of urinary stream at lL, had kept his exstrophic 
bladder until the age of 52 11hen he noted a change in the appearance of the ex
strophied bladder . A cystectQliY was dona and pathological exaroina tion showed 
"grade 4 invasive transitional carcinorna accompanied by carcinoma in situ." It 
is felt that total cystectotey' should be done on all patients with exstrophy . 

References: Patten, B. M. and Barry, A. The genes! s of exstropey of the bladder 
and epispadias, Am. J . Anat., 90: 35~58, 1952. 

Boyce, \t/, H. and Vest, S. A., A net~ concept covering treatmmt of exstropey of the 
!:ladder . Jr. Urol., 67: 503-517, 1952. 
Cordonnier, J. J. ani Spjut, H. J. , Vesical exstropey and 
oma, unusual l ongevity following. 

PattG;n, B. ~1 . and Barry, A. , The genesis of exstropey of 
90: 35-53, 1952. 

transitional cell carcin-

bladder. Am. J. Anat., ,. 

von Geldern, C. E. Etiology of exstropl\}' of bladder. 

Ureterosigmoidost~ . J . Urol . 76: 242-2L1, 1957. 
Arch . Surg., 8: 61-99,1924 

Diagnosis: Adenocarcinoma of bladder of urachal origin. 
The large lahes of mucin in the lfSll and extending beyond the external 

surface of the bladder may lead to misdiagnosis since very fe~1 epithelial com
ponents are seen anct these are not too anaplastic. However, this is not infrequent 
in adenocarcinomas of bladder. 

The differential diagnosis lies between a primary adenocarcinoma of 
bladder (and urachus) or a secondary adenocarcinoma from the gastro-intestinal 
tract. Patients who have had car cinoma of colon or ovary or uterus or stomach etc., 
may come in 1dth urinary bladdex· involve~~~e nt, but in our experience it is extreme
ly rare to have a primary extravesical adenocarcinoma ~1hich initially manif ests it
self with urinary symptoms. 

Primary adenocarcinomas of bladder are rare, the incidence being about 
6% of all bladder tumors . Two main types are recognized: 

l. Those that originate in the bladder itself. 
2. Those that originate in urachal r emnants . 

Adenocar cinomas of bladder proper are usually preceded by a long stand ing history 
of cystitis. Biopsy in the early stages may show nothing but glandular arrl cystic 
cystitis. Then later, a fully developed invading tumor is found. It may start 
anywhere, may be papillary, papillary and infiltrating or infiltrating. ~licro
scoplcally sections usually sha-1 changes of proliferative glarnular and cystic 
cystitis at the margins of the tumor and a gradual trans ition from normal epithelium 
to cancer. 

. Adenocarcinomas of urachal origin are located in the dome or the anterior 
wall. l1ost if not all the tumors are intramural, the mucosal involvement being 
usually secondary. For our purpose a prin:ary epithelial tumor occurri ng in the 
anterior wall or the dome of the ur !nary bladder is urachal if the tumor i s most
ly intramural and has deep ramifications in the bladder 1•all. Confirmatory evid
ence for diagnosis of a urachal tumor consists of (a) an intact or ulcerated 
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surface epithelium overlying the tumor with sharp demarcation .bet14een turner and 
the S-urface epithelium, (b) abSence of .glandular ani polypoid cystitis, (c) t\l;lllOr 
sho\Ting r<1Jnificat ions in the bladder wall ard (d) extension of the tumor to the 
space of Retzius am/or anterior abdominal wall or the umbilicus. 

The treatment of both types is complete excision. The prognosis of the 
adenocarcinoma of the bladder proper is fairly good, the 5 year survival rate bc
i~ about 3.3%. The prognosis of urachal adenocarcinoma is poor, only 3 of our 17 
patients surVived 5 years. Thls poor prognosis is believed to be due to the .fact 
tliat these tumors gro\r along the pre-..existing urachal tracts and thus ext~nd be
y.ond tne apparent site in the bladder m1.1cosa ard are apt to be incompletely remov
ed, thus tend ill) to recur. 

The differential diagnosis o! a bladder biopsy shcming a glardular turner 
may be most difficult fer differentiating betueen a prinary bladder cancer ard a 
setondary tumor, If the adjoining ·mucosa shows polypoid formation, Brunn's nests, 
glandular and mucous metaplasi-a, then the tumor is probably primary. Additional 
evidence favoring such a diagnosis is the presenee of areas of transitional and 
squamous carcinoma in association \rith the adenocarcinoma. If the adenocarcinoma 
is intr<1Jnural, if the tissue is from an area of bladder other than the dome or 
the anterior ~/all and i f there is no change but ulcera-tion, then the tumor is pro
bably. secondary, but as imilar tumor in the do!T.e or the anterior t~all may be ura
chal in origin. Urachel tumors may also shot~ squa1110us and transitional carcinow.a 
along ~ri th adenocarcinoma. 

A rare adenocarcinoma o! prostate may simulate adenocarcinoma of bla.dder 
proper. 

Our studies have convinc.ed us that muccus adenocarcinoma can and does 
originate from transitional epithelium of the bladder, and tl>.at such a tumor i .s a 
manifestation of the potentiality o! bladder epithelium. 

Referen<;:e: lftostofi, F., et al, , ~lucous adenocarcinoma of the urinary bladder, 
Cancer, 8t ' 7lil-751l, 1955. 

Case 5 
Diagno~ Osteochondrosarcoma Of bladder . 

The bladder ~rall is completely replaced by a tumor \hich is obviously 
mal ignant. The tumor cells in sme areas are spindle shaped, many appear to be 
S1Jiooth muscle cells, others are probably fibrous cells. Little or no collagen is 
seen, but the spindle cells appear to be producing chondroid and even osteoid. 
Large islands of cartila.ge are present,and ttere is calcificaticn and ossifica.tion. 
The cartilage cells are bizarre shap_ed, The cartilage producing tumor appears to 
be invasive and to surround bands of smooth muscle, 

Tr.e tumor appears to be sarcoma developing into an osteochondrosarco:ma, 
This is a rare phenomenon-- 1~e have seen only 6-7 cases. At first appearance 
of such a tumor in a bladder, suspicion is aroused thet the turner is secondary 
fr_om a primary bone tumor . HoHever, none of 0\4' cases shot~ed a primacy osseous 
focus. 

The deve-lopment of chondrosarcoma and osteosarcoma iri the bladder 11here 
there is no pre-existi~ cartilage or bone is of interest. It represents the cellu
lar. potential! ties that exist in this area. 

Although the urirary bladder is derived from t~ro different primordia, all 
the supporting tissue of bladder originates in the mesoderm. In its embryonic 
sta,ge •this tissue has the potentiality of developing into many different tissue 
elements, e.g., bone, muscle, cartilage, fibrous tissue, and fat. It is urder
standable that tumor of this tissue should manifest the same potentialities. 
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In a recent comprehensive study by Pang of 18 cases of neoplastic carti
lage and bone tumors of bladder, 11 showed pure osteosarcoma ·or chor:rlrosarccma and 
7 in ~lhich there Has a co-existi~ epithelial gro~/th. The clinical ccurse of the 
2 groups was identical. In general tl"e tunors ~Jere 1e ss malignant than the undif
ferentiated sarcomas of bladder or the sarcomas of the skeleton . 

. Such tumors of bladder should be d-isti~uished from those in ~1hich carti
lage and bone are founl l::ut sha1 no neoplastic qualicy. These ·must be considered 
analogo\)S to calcification ard bone formation in as~ciation 1~ith cystitis and 1dth 
transplantation of bladder epithelium. 

· Transplants of fascia into ti'e bladder 1~al1 1'\ave been sh01m to invariably 
lead to bone formation. That the fascia itself does not play any role in this has 
been shown by the fact that the same results have been obtained in fat cell trans
plants as Hell . Necrosis of tissue that ras been transplanted may play a role in 
t(lis process. Neuhof believed that this change represented conneoti ve tis sue meta
plasia stimulated by calcium salts derived fran the urine. Huggins transplanted 
epithe1 ial cells of \Jr inary tract an:l observed bone formation in parietal fascia 
and muscle an:! synovial membrare, Huggins has demonstrated higher calcium and 
phosphorus in cysts 1,ttich result from transplants of transi tiomil epithelium. Tm 
role of urire in the increased calcium and phosphorus has been ruled out by the 
diversion of uriraxy stream. 

The role of enzymes has be'en investigated by Kabat and Furth. They fcu nd 
higher alltaline .phosphatase in embryonic mouse trans! tion al epithelium (bladder and 
renal pelvis . ) Thl enzymes Here also present in the epithelium of the small intes
tine, ho~1ever, transplants of intestinal epithelium did not cause bone f erma tion. 

Generally spealdng sarcomas of the bladder are rare, comprising perhaps 
less ,than 1% of all malignancies of the bladder. Sarcomas are difficult to diag
nosis ~ti th cert ainty because of the potentiality of being in reaiity a spindle 
ce 11 care inoma. Host of the true sarcomas are of muscle origin, tm smooth muscle 
tumors be~rg more common in adults than the r habdo,myosarcomas vlhich are frequent 
in children. Fibrosarcoma and mali .gnant lymphoma are also seen. 

Reference: ·Silbar, J. D. and Silbar, S, J., J. Urol. 73:103, 1955. 
Nourse, H.H._ Primacy osteogenic sarcoma of the bladder. J. Urol :f 77:634-638, 19'57 . 
Crane, A. R, and Tremblay, R, G. Primary osteogenic sarcona of bladder. Ann. Surg. 

118:807-908, 19~3. 
Li lian, S . C. Pang. Bore and cartilage in bladder tumors. J. Path. & Bact., 

76:357-378, 1958. 
Po~Jers, J.H., Ha1.m, C.V. Z. ani Carter, R.D. Osteogenic sarcoma and transitional 
cell carci noma occurrirg simultaneously in the urinary bl<;~dder. J. Ural. 

76: 263-269, 1956. 

Case 6 
Diagno~ Polypoid rhabdomyosarcoma (sarcoma botyroi-des), ;:;;;inary bladder. 

The sections shoHs a polypoid tumor. The bulk of .the tumor cells con
s~sts of cells resemblirg lymphocytes both large an:l small., most of them with little 
cytoplasm. A fe~1, hm1ever, do shovl an eos !nephi lie cytoplasm, Some of the nuclei 
~re oval ar4 otl'JarS ha.ve short cigar- shaped appearance and sti 11 othe.rs are elangat
ed and de licate, The spindle and cigar shaped nuclei have fibril~ either at one 
or both ends. mtpti.c figures are frequent as are multinucleated cells and single 
nucleated giant cells. There is considerable variation in the amount of inter
celh,tilal' substance. In areas, the tumor cells are c.losely paclted; in othe r areas 
tre intercellular substance is loose and edematous. Such areas viel\'Cd by them
selves are difficult to diagnose as malignancy. 

The tumor appears to be confined to the mi...'Cosal area but seems to infil
trate the epitr£ lial layer Hhich interestingly enough is still intact. 
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Bet1-1een the tumcr and the bladder ~1alls tre lamina propria is l oos e and 
idemetous and shows sane infiltration mostly with inil8.1'11r.18tory cells. This may lead 
to the erroneous impress{ on that the tumor is comple t ezy superficial and all that 
teeds to be done is a good local excision. However, as tre deeper layers of mus cle 
are examined, definite tunor cells are seen in the deeper portions so that anything 
but a r adical operation is useless. 

Another feature of note is the early recognition of tre t411or. Biopsies 
early in the disease or biopsies llhich may come fran the loose ~eyxomatous areas pre
sent considerable difficulty in accurate diagnosis and are frequently dismissed as 
inf larnna t ory polyp . 

' 
Any polypoid tumor occurring in the bladder of a child should ar ouse tre 

suspicion of sarcoma bot,ryoides. In our experience these are the mcs t common blad
ter tumors of childhood . Host of them occur in infancy, and the symptoms are those 
of dysur ia, retenticn, dr ibbling and hematuria in that order of frequency. They 
m.y arise from anyt•here in the bladder but most originate fran tre trigone. Prog
r.osis is quite poor, most patients be i1'9 dead ~lith recurrence and pye lohydronepbro
sls lfithin a year . l>letastases are rare. 

T~ tumor is considered to ar ise from an embryonic tiss\Ji! capable of dif
ferentiation into myxomatrus tissue, fibrous tissue and striated muscle. 

Reference: Hcstofi, F.K. , and ~!orse, .I.H., Polypoid r habdomyosarcoma (sarcoma 
botryoides) of bladder in chi ldren. J . Urol. 67 : 631-687, 1952. 

Qber, ,/,B, and Edgecomb, J .H. Sar come bot:cyoides In the female urogenital tract. 
cancer. 7t75- 91, 1954 • 

..,. .. ~ ' u. ~ Case 7 
Diagnosis t Halignant tumor, ? carcinoma, 7 leiOJeyosarcoma, unnary bladder , 

The tumor consists of large cells with large round or oval regular vesi
cular nuclei u ith one or more nucleoli, The amount of cytoplasm varies a great 
deal. Some times there is almost none 1.hile at other times trere is a great deal 
of vacuole. ted cytoplasm. \·lhile there is some variation in the size and shape of 
~ cells, mos t of them are fairzy uniform. Mitotic figures are occasional but 
giant and bizarre si"Bped cells are r are. Of interest is the tremendous amount of 
reticulin and collagen that is )resent . This for ms a net\tork around the mosaic 
of small and large nests and groups of cells . HOifever, at no time does one ob
serve a transition bebreen the tumor cells ard the reticular or collagen f ibers. 
None of the tumor cells apj:ear to be forming reticulin or col~gen but r ather, 
\he tumor cells appear to be enmeshed in these . Rather in the reticulum stains. 
one has the Impression of extremely delicate elongated cells in direct relationship 
to the ret! cular fibers and the impress ion is gained that there are 2 layers of 
endothelial cells closely co~t.pressed. 

Here we have the problem of differentia l diagnosis. (1) The first diagno
sis based on the pattern of growth and tre large amounts of reticulin and collagen 
observed in the tumer is fibrosarcona . However, the cells themselves I"Bve no re
semblance to fibroblasts. (2) The Secord diagnosis is an anaplastic carcinoma • 
. 4gain Hhile the ar.ra1'9ement of reticulin ard collagen suggest this, ne i tre r the 
cells themse lves nor the pattern of growth is typically carcinomatous . ( 3)Another 
possibility is that there was pre-existing collagen ard reticulin or that there is 
another component in the tumor which produced tre reticulin and the collagen. 
(b) The fourth alternative is thl.t this is a malignant hemangiopericytoma with 
endot.helial and perithelial cells producing reticulin and collagen. However, the 
histologi c pattern is not that of hemangiopericytoma . ($) Another al t ernative is 
a reticulum cell sarcoma. This would explain the lar ge amount of reticulin but 
tre cells do not resemble reticulum cells and do not appear to be ensheathed ey it. 
(6) F'inalzy the diagnosis llhioh is stronly suggested by the appearance of the 
cells and nuclei is a myosarcoma . The presence of the large a.mount of re ticulin 
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and collagen would seem to negate such a diagoosis; however, it has been shown that 
smooth muscle cells can produce reticulin and collagen. 

References: Ashburn, L, L. and Hollen'l(eber, H. L. Leiomyosarcoma of the urinary 
bladder. Arch. Path. 25r 2u3-249, 1938. 

Dent, E. D. Carcinosarcoma (collison tumor) of the urinary bladder. J. Urol. 
74:104-107, 1955. 

Sadler, R, N., Shelby, H.S. am l1cCarty, J. B. Lei~osarcoma of urinary bladder. 
J. Urol, 72:211-216, 1954. 

Caroeron~ G .R. Pathology of the cell. Charles Thomas, Springfield, 1951 

Diagnoses: l; Radia ti en cystitis • 
2. Residual carcinoma. 

Case 8 

The section of the bladder shCMs marked necrosis apparently involving 
nost of the bladder wall. The viable bladder 1~all shows edema, hyalinization, 
and infl81llmatory cell infiltration. Scattered throughout, possibly more frequent 
in the area immediately un:ier the necrotic area are bizarre cells many of them 
probably representing endothelial cells, others, fibroblasts and possibly some 
tissue phagocytes. There is one nest of neoplastic cells 1~hich ·appears viable. in 
my section. 

Radiation cystitis has been recognized for many years. It may be second
ary to the treatment of cancer of the bladder or more frequently secomary to 
treatment of cervical cancer, In the early stages there is acute cystitis 1·1fth 
ulceration and severe edema of tlie lamina propria and dilatation of the capillaries. 
Later there is r.ecrosis ~lith loss of mucosa with or without calcificati en, fibrosis 
and hyalinization. The endothe Hal cells sho~l the most severe reactive prolifera. 
tion. 

It is of interest to note that even ~lith such extensive radiaticn ~1hich 
aestrcyed almost the whole bladder wall there may still be viable tumor. 

Referj!nce: Dean, A. L. am Slaugh tel', D.P. Bladder injury subsequent to irradia
tion therapy to uterus, J, Uro1, 46:917-924; 1941, 

Hueper·~ tv. C., Fisher, c. V., de Carvajal-Forero and Thompson, ~1. R. Cystitis 
following radiation, experimental studies. J. Urol. 47:156-167, 1942. 

• • 
Case 9 

Diagnosis: Oranulomatous prostatitis. --
he differential diagnosis here lies bebteen a malignant tumor and a 

reactive process, Clinically this is one of 2-3 co!rli tions in which the prostate 
may be stony hard. The diagnosis is especially difficult when the tissue is over 
cooked or when Vpoid containing cells are arranged in rows and small groups am 
when these cells· a~e found in perineural lymphatics. 

The true nature of the le slon can be detected t~hen it is reaH zed that 
tte b_asic lesion is an inflammatory process ani the spindle shaped cells and e_pi-
th elial cells are all demonstrating react! ve change. The entire process is orient
ed in re:(erence to acini and ducts ~;hi ch are filled with exudate ari:l partly or com
pletely destroyed. In· carcinoma of' the prostate on the other hand, necrosis and 
inflanination are rare, es):ecially if untreated, and there is usually one sirule 
cell type,and it .is. usually epithelial. The history of asthma is of intere.st and 
raises the question of etiological relationship. A peculiar reaction has been de
scribed in patients t>'ith asthma, ho~tever, in a survey of prostates from asthmatic 
patients, ~re have found only occasional eosinophilic infiltration. The so-called 
11asthmatic prostate" is a different type of lesion than that observed in granuloma
tous pros tat it is. There are foe i of fibrinoid necrosis (?vascular) tdth eosino
philic infiltration. 
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The etiology of granulomatoos ,prostatitis is obscure, but it is believed 
to be due to cbstruction to prostatic ducts., s-tasis, damage to the ducts and a.Cini 
with extravasation of fluid and seconda:y reaction. Breaking up of corpora amyla
cea has also been accused. No specific etiolog i.e agents have been found. The 
lesion has only a super fie ia 1 resemblance to tuberculosis 1~i th which it should 
not be confused. The end stage is fibrosis and scarring of the prostate. 

Reference: Mostofi, F. K., Criteria for pathologic diagnosis of cancer of prostate. 
Proc. of National Cancer Congress. 

Tanner, F. H. , and 11cDonald, J.R., Granulomatous prostatitis, Arch. Path • 
. .36:358-.370, 1943. 

Nickey, I~ . H . , and ~!ontgomery, P. o•B. Eosinophilic granulomatous prostatitis. 
Jr. Urol. 75t7.30-733, 1956. 

Stewart, I•l.J. ~/ray, S. and Hall, 1•1. Allergic prostatitis in asthmatics, 
J. Path. & Bact., 62:423- 4.30, 1950, 

Thompsen, G, J. arrl Albers, D.O. Granulomatoos prostatitis. A condition which 
ciinically may be confused with ·carcinoma of prostate. J. Ur ol. 69:530-538, 
19.53. 

Case 11 
Diagnosis 1 Lymphatic leukemia, ~sith prostatic involvement. 

he differential diagnosis here lies between chronic prostatitis, ana
plastic carcinoma, and prostatic lymphoma . Lymphocytes are found in almost every 
prostate and occasicnally they form aggregates . Diffuse infiltration bet\Jeen 
muscle burdles· ai'rl such unifonn cellular infi ltrati en are extremely rare in in
flammaticn and should lead to further investigation to rule out a lymphoma. Oc
casionally, the blood vessds of tl')e prostate ~sill Show definitely increased lympho
cytes, thus confirming the impression . 

Involvement of the prostate in malignant lymphoma and leukemia is not 
infrequent, but malignant lymphoma initially manifested as prostatic enlargement 
with urinary symptoms is rare. However, lymphoma, reticulum cell sarcoma and 
leukemic infiltration have been observed. Lymphocytic lymphoma (lymphosarcoma) 
is bhe most .common. Almost 40 cases· in all have been reported. In abcut! of the 
patients other organs sho\~ involvement. In those 1..tlo have no other symptoms o,ne 
is faced ~rith the problem of •.hat to do . A complete blood count, sternal aspira
tion \<lith or •,rithout lymph node biopsy should be done arrl if po§itive would, c;;f 
oourse, cinch tl'e diagnosis . \~hen these are negative the patient snould be kept 
under periodic observation . 

Reference : ~laller, J. I. and Shullenberger, 1•1. A . , Lymphosarcoma of the prostate , 
J. Urol ., 62:480-487, 1949. 

Smith, G .G. Three unusual cases of pres tat ic malignancy, adenocarcinoma \</i th 
mu~us cells, ~lignant lymphomaS, leiomyosarcoma. J . Urol. 70: 267- 274,1953 

Ca.se 12 
Diagnoses: 1. Prostate, hyperplasia. 

2. Prostate, papillary cystadenoma. 
i'larked proliferati ve activity of the prostatic acini and epithelium is 

seen 1~ith cystic formation, papillati m, piling up of cells and some seccndary 
glarl;i formation. The appearance is disturbing in that there is such obvious over
activity of the epithelium. But in mcst areas, there is a d.cuble layer of cells 
with orderly arrangement of the cells and nuclei. In a fey/ areas tm cells are 
pile):i up . Ho\Jever, every \Jhere the cells ard nuclei are uniform arrl no mitotic. 
figures are seen. 

The differential diagnosis here is between a benign and a· w.alignant 
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process. !•lost of the tis S\2 must be cons! dered benign, but a few areas t~i th piling 
up of epi the! i Ulll or ~here t~ cells seem to form a si rg le layer, t.he appearance 
suggests carcinoma. However, the criteria for diagnosis of malignancy are lackiltl• 
These are cellular anaplasia, invasion of the stroma or perineural J¥mpN1tics and 
architectural distur bances as evidenced by haphazard distr ibution of acini, m&ny 
small acini, acini that are clt$ely pacl{ed, acini that are devoid of tm usual 
convolutions and acini that form inside other acini . 

References: Moore, R. A. , Benign nypertrophy of prostate, J. Urol.50:568-710,1945. 
l~ostofi, F.K., Criteria for pathologic diagrosis of carcinoma of prostate, Proc. 

6f lllat ional Cancer Conference. 

Case 13 
Diagnosis: Erythroplasia of Queyrat. 

The epidermis is thickemd and the interpapillary processes broad and 
blunt . The cells especially of the spinous layer show great irregular! ty of size 
and si'BJ:e . There are multinucleated and giant cells. Hitotic figures are increas
ed. Occasional large round, page or vacuolated cells are seen. There is no ex
cessive keratosis. The dermis sho.rs chronic inflammation. 

Most of the sections shot-.1 erythroplasia of Queyrat, in some there may 
be an actual squamous carcinoma. Erythroplasia of Queyrat is rare and may involve 
glans, the prepuce, wlva or the mouth. Pathologically this lesion is instinguish
able from Bowen's disease . However, clinically the two d i ffer. Gross ly in ery
throplasia there is a red plaque, insensitive or sl!ghUy sensitive, accompanied 
by sane induration. Dr. Helwig of our staff in a study of Bm.oents disease has 
also cbserved another difference. According to their observations the natural 
history of patients t.ri th erythroplasia s~.ggests that this is a different disease 
from Bot;ent s disease . They noticed no association with internal cancer and there 
t;as an absence of cutaneous 1e sicns of Bowen's disease ard premalignant and malig
nant lesions of the skin. 

Cueyrat t s original description tl'e.t a number of these patients evolve 
into cancer remains true to dllte, Evidence has been presented to show that they 
do progress to~tard cancer and also tNlt they do not . The problem needs comprehen
sive study. 
Reference : Sachs, H. ard Sachs, P. 1•1., Erythroplasia of Queyrat. 

Af~ Arch. of Derm. , 56:184- 190, 1946. 
Stiles, F . Erythroplasia of the glans penis (<;t.teyrat). Arch. of Derm. & Syph., 

)0:647-650, l9J4. 
Graham, J. H. and Helwig, E.B., Bo~ren 1 s disease arc! its relationship to systemic 

cancer. A!ifA Arch. of Derm. In press . 

Case 15 
Diagnosis: Pleomorphic carcinoma of kidney. 

The different! al dl agno sis h! re lies between a rhabdontyosarcoll'il or malig
nant giant cell tumor of the kidney and a pleomorphic carcinoma. Although no cross 
striations are definitely identified, the general appearance is not unlike that of 
rhabdomyosarcoma. Hot-lever, th! pr esence of cle~r cell carcinoma areas t~ould lead 
one to the diagnosis of carcinoma in preference to rhabdomyosarcoma. Another 
diagnostic possibility is a mixed tUIIIor or care inosarcOl'l& t-li th both carcinomatous 
and sarcomatous co.-nponents. However, such a diagnosis in kidney is hazardous. 
Giant cell tUIIIor has been reported not only in adults, but children as 1;ell. 

The prognosis as in all oth!r kidney tumors depends on ~<hether the 
tUIIIor has extended beyord the confines and has invaded the bloo:l stream. 

Reference : 
Ackerman, L. V. and Regato, J.A . Cancer, Treatment and Diagnosis, St. Louis, ~io. 

C. V. 1·1osby & Co. 
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Case 16 
Diagnosis: Angiornyolipoma of kidney 

•lest of the kidney is reP.la 'ced by a tumor 11hich is entirely mesenchymal 
and is mixed in that there are smooth muscle bundles, adipose tissue in t he form 
of mature fat cells an:i vascular components in the form of very thick 1~alled ves
sels . The fat cells are essentially normal. The smooth muscle cells occur in 
sheets and bands. They occasionally form ~rhorls but may actually represent walls 
of blood vessels . lfh!le in most instarx:es the cells are •,rell differentiated, ~Je 
see scme hyperchromatism of cells. 

The clinical and pathological picture is typical of these turners . In 
our experience most of these occur in young ~rcmen. The presenting symptoms may be· 
pain, mass or shock secondary to retroperitoneal hemorrhage. In such cases the 
tumor is usually large. The tumors ter.d to involve rot only the kidney but the en
tire urogenital area. They may recur especially Hi th pregnancy. In one case , a 
r.etastasls has 'been reported. 

Of interest is the fact that similar tumors, often smaller and multiple 
occur in patients ~ti t h the tuberous sclerosis complex. About half of the report
ed cases are in such patients. The turners are believed to be hamartomatous in 
nature . · • 
Reference: !4crgan, G.S., Straumfjord, J.V. ard Hall, £.J. Angiomyolipoma of 

'kidney, J . Urol. 65:525-527, 1951. Also Cancer Jr. 
Taylor, J.N, and Genters, K. Renal angiornyolipcma and tuberous sclerosis . J . Urol. 

79:685-696, 1958. 
Berg, J. 'J, Angiolipornyosarcana of kidney (malignant hamartomatous angiolipornyoma) 

.in a cas.e 1d th solitary metastases from bronchogenic carcinoma. Cancer 
8:759-763, 1955 . 

T;reeddale, D.t~ . , Da~1e, J.D., McDonald, J.R., ar.d Culp, o.s. Angiolipoleiornyoma 
of the kidney, report of a case with observation on h!stogenes is . Cancer 

8:764-770, 1955. 

Case 17 
Diagnos.is: Irradiated \lli lm1s tumor of Kidney 

- The case Has selected first for the tumor and second for its value in 
sho1oing radiation nephritis. On a strict histological basis if tbe diagnosis of 
tliltn ts ·iS too reserved fer the tumors that show all or most of the components of 
a t,r'F ical Wilm's, then we must refer to this tumor as atypical ~Iilm1 s, since it 
ccnsi st.s of only one cell cype. This may sound as an academic discussion especial
ly z ince I<Jilmls tumor has the potentiality of single cell appearance either in the 
pr ba::yor in the rr.etastases. Ho~tever, the prognosis seems to be a little better 
for these "single cell tumors" than for typical H ilm1 s. So mai\Y factors are in
volved in kidney tumors that one hesitates to rely too much on this single obser
vation. The patient has a malig~Jint tumor 1~ich appears to be radio- sensitive but 
whi ch has already invaded the blood stream. 

The changes in the kidney-fibrosis, atrophy of tubules, endothelial pro
li f eration, vascular sclerosis, and fibrin thrombi in glomeruli are lesions that 
have be~n observed in radiation nephritis. 

Pre- operative radiation 1~hi ch may result in de laying the operation is 
considered by some as less valuable than immediate operation follo!Jed by radiation. 
Ho\Jever, several reports are available sh:nting better survival of children ~tith 
tli lm's tumor treated 1Jith pre-operative radiation . 
References f Gross, R. e. and Neuhauser, E.B.D' . Treatment. of mixed tUlilors of kid

, ney in childhood. Pediatrics, 6;843, 1950. 
Flocks,.,R.H. and !Jladesky, J>l ,C, Malignant neoplasms of tl'e kidney: an analysis of 

353 patients folla.1.ed five years or more . J. Urol. 79:196- 201, 1958. 
Uilson, C. , Ledingham, J .f~. and Cohen, M. Hypertension folloHing x- irradiation of 

the kidneys. Lar.cet, 1:9-16, 1958 . 
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Lancet editorial, Incidental dangers of x- ray therapy, 33 , 

ua ~ul>i Olagn os is; Neuroblastoma, adrenal , 
The differential diagnos is lies bet\.reen \H lm' s 

adrenal tumor on the other and, if the latter, the type, 

Case 18 

on the one hand an:! an 

' The tumor is single cell type with no primitive tubular or proglomerular 
structures or spindle shaped or royxOilllltous areas. Histologically the tumor is 
oot a · 1lilm1 s, but rather an adrenal tumor and histologl cally a neuroblastOJlla sym
pathi.cum or sympathogonioma . 

The tissue is a tumor in 1~hi ch most of th! cells are fairly uniform. 
They somewhat resemble a lymphocyte, have scanty cytoplasm and a spher leal or oval 
nucleus with rich chromatin an:! a distinct nuclear membrane . Occasioral giant cells 
are seen but mitoses are rare . The ce lls occur in sheets and masses 1~ith fina 
st::-ends of stroma separating the nasses. Occasimal rosette formation is seen. 
llhile most fields are compact, there are vacy ing atllounts of neurofibrils in some 
areas, 

It is one of the most frequent tumors of childhood and most of these 
tumors occur in th! first 2! years of life , In one or two cases th!re was fami.lial 
incidence, l~etastases to liver (Pepper type) from right adrenal tumors and me
tastases to skeleton (Hutchison's type) have been considered by some as separate 
entities . However, it has been shewn that this separation is not justified, l•lass 
in the abdomen, bone metastases, and exophthalmos may be the presenting symptoms . 

The tumor has been fhcwn to be radio-sensitive with children living 3 
to 111\- years after a J:Qthologically proved diagnosis and treatment. l'lhere skele
tal metastases are present too prognosis is poor, 
Reference: Sto1~ens, D. Neuroblastana and related tumors . AHA Arch, of Path. 

63:LS1-h59, 1957. 
Stout, A ,P. Tumors of peripheral nervous system. Atlas of Tumor Pathology, Fascicle 

6, ~Jashington, D.C. 19h9, A,F.I.P. 
Karsner, H.T. Tumors of adrenal. Atlas of Tumor Pathology Fascic-le 29, Washington, 

D.C., 1950, A.F.I.P. 

Diagnosis: Reticulum cell sarccma of testes. 
Case 12 

The differential diagnosis here lies between a seminoma, a malignant in
terstitial cell tumor, an:! a malignant lymphoma. The age of the patient is of no 
help, since all three tumors may be found in this age. The interstitial location 
of the tumor would be the only reason !or consider! ng Leydig cell t umor, but the 
cells . certainly are dissimilar to interstitial cell tumor -- no polyhedral cells, 
no ground glass cytoplasm, no resemblance to normal interstitial cells or cells of 
adrenal cortex. 

Differentiation between seminoma and reticulum cell sarcoma is entirely 
on. cytologic grour.ds . In seminoma the cells are usually large, have sharply de
fined borders, are rounded or polyhedral, have moderately aburdant lightly eosino
philic or vacuolated cytoplasm. The nuclei are round or slightly oval, uniform in 
appearance and have a vesicular chromatin with one small round nucleolus , In 
seminoma the cells are much "clearer" an:! otneater" than in reticulum cell sarcQllla, 

Dr . Theiss an:! Dr. Crain of cur staff and I have studied a group of S5 
malignant lymphomas initially manifested as testicular tumors, Hos t of the tumors 
occurred in the older age group (L0-80) although the tumor is also encountered in 
younger groups . In 20.C the tumors we re bilateral ani in about the sa111e number th! re 
were associated gernralized SY711ptoms . Most of the tumors ~sere of this type, although 
a few lymphoblastic and lympho'cytlc types 1~ere also seen . There is a rather large 
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percentage t~ith skin involvel!lent . In most instances, except for the presence of" 
;:ature lymphocytes, the tumor is of a single cell type. Ina few instances, it is 
lllixed cell cype ard in 4~5 the process is superimposed on a granulomatous orchitis. 
Three or four of tl'll patients have survived more than 2 years,but rr.ost of them are 
dead within 2 years . 
Reference : Hotchkiss, R.S. and Laury, R.B. Concommittant bilateral malignant 

testicular tumors. J. Urol. 63 : 1086, 1950. 
Nothe, C.P. Lymphosarcoma of testis. J. Urol. 55:530, 1946. 
!lcstofi, F. K. , Theiss, E .A . and Crain, R. Malignant lymphaua of testis initially 
nani!ested as testicular tumor. To be published. 
Abeshouse, B. S., Tiongson, A. an:i Goldfarb, 1-1 . Bilateral tumors of testicles. Re
view of literature and report of case of bilateral simultaneous lymphosarcoma . 

J. Urol. 7h :522-532, 1955. 

Case 20 
DiagnosIs: Interstitial cell tumor. 

Host of the testis is replaced by a tumor. The cells are mostly of 
uniform size . They have a round well demarcated vesicular nucleus Hith a very small 
nucleolus. 11ost of the cells have an abundant cytoplasm Hhich is eosinophilic 
ground glass or vacuole. ted . Some of tl'll cells contain tumor pigment, but no crystal
loids are identified. An occasiore.l large nucleus is seen and binucleated an:i tri
nucleated cells are not uncommon. Occasional dark staining spindle cells are found. 
Few mitotic fig..tres are seen. In areas the cells are rather cordensed. The stroma 
varies ccnsiderably. In are:;~s it consists of hyalinized co~ctlve tissue . 

A narrow margin of testis is seen 11ith atrophy of seminiferous tubular 
cells. 

The tumor is obviously an interstitial cell tumor fulfilling the cri
teria for such a diagnosis. Ho~tever, the.re is more than the ordinary amount of 
v.:riation in the size and shape of cells ard the increased cellularity. The occa
s~onal large cell ard the mitotic figures raise the question of malignancy. 

• Tl'2 diagnosis of malignant tumor of interstitial cells is difficult on 
histological basis, the only definite criteria being the development of ffietastases. 
H'wever, this may not occur for several years. The malignant tumors of interstitial 
cells are extremely rare only about five authentic cases having been reported . 

l~e have studied. sorr.e 65 interstitial cell tl.i/llOrs . 'Jlhe ages varied from 
childhood to old age. In children our cases and those reported in the literature 
all shoNed macro genitosomia. In adults 40% showed gynecomastia. \!lith t~to ex
ceptions all our cases have been benign. 

Reference: ~larren, S . an:! Olshausen, K.W. Interstitial cell growths of the 
testicle . Am. J ', Path. , 19:307, 1943 . 

Rezelt, P. and Hardin, H.D. Bilateral interstitial cell tumor of the testicle: re
' port of one case observed fourteen yea:rs. J. Urol., 74:628-635, 1955. 

Pomero, F.A. , Stiles, R.c. , and Graham, J.H. Interstitial cell tumors of testis in 
children . New Englan:l Journal of Hedicine, 250:233-237, 1954. 

Diagnosis : 1. 'Granulosa-theca cell tumor" of testis. 
2. "Tumors of specialized gonadal stroma. 11 

), "Androblastana." 

Case 21 

The test! s is almost completely replaced by a tumor which consists of 
bto cell types: (1) the epithelial cells, many ' of 1•1hich resemble tfleca cells, 
others Sertoli cells. These cells occur in small and large clunps and "follicles" 
cords, and columns or individually; (2) spindle cells Which resemble theca cells. 
mtotic figures are rare. The remaining testis consists of a few hyalinized 
seminiferous tubules. 
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This belongs to the interestill! testicular tumors variously described 
IS Sertoli cell tumors, andr.oblastoma, theca granulosa cell tumor, etc . Teilum 
described 3 cases and coined the term andi"oblastoina in 1944 and has since ~Jritten 
some ten papers on this subject and caused considerable confusion in nomenclature. 

Drs. Theiss and Ashley and I hwe studied scme 23 of these. About half 
~ccur in childhood . In t\40 instances there ~ISS gynecomastia. A fe1~ patients had 
o.th;r feminizing characteristics. Histologically, the tumor may be epithelial or 
mixed. The cell rattern varies and the cells may resemble Sertoli cells, granulosa 
cells, interstitial cells and lutein cells. The spirdle shaped cells resemble 
~eca interna cells. In our experience no pure spindle cell ~pe was seen. In all 
but one instance the tumor 1~as benign. 

References: l•lostofi, F.l\., Theiss, E.A ., and Ashley, D.J.B., Tumors of specialized 
gonadal strcma in the human male. Cancer . In press. 

llcDonald, J.H. arrl Calams, J.A . , A histological study of extraparenctwmal Leydig
l ike cells. J. Urol. 79:850-862, 1958. 

feilum, G., Classification of testicular arc! ovarian androblastoroa and Sertoli cell 
tumors . A survey of comparative studies With cons !deration. of histogenesis, 

endocrinology, and embryological theories. Cancer !i, 769-782, 1958. 

Case 22 
Diagnosis: Embryonal carcinoma of testis locally recurrin§. 
- The slide sha-ts a piece of scrotum and a large tumor in the deeper portion. 
The tumor is an embryonal care inoma hhi ch is actively gro14ing Ni th many mitotic fig 
ures ard giant cells, The tumor forms solid papillary structures and glands. Oc
casiorally thin 1qalled cystic structures are seen resembling vascular spaces and ap
~&rirg to merge 1d th blood vessels . Thus the cells vary from lo~r columnar to flat 
epithelial ce lls. Here and there a tubular structure is seen lined by tall columnar 
mucrus containillJ cells. The strana consists of delicate strands of fibrous tissue. 

This is one of the rr.os t common tumors of testis encountered in childhood. 
In our study of 70 cases, 29 belol)ged to this category, 21 \~ere teratomas and terato
carcinomas, 10 gonadal stromal tumors, 7 sarcQllaS of adnexa and 4 interstitie.l cell 
tumors , 

The histolog leal picture is characteristic with the tumor often forming 
d~lic.ate papillary, glandular, or fenestrated patterns. It can otcur as pureembryon
al carcinoma or Iii th associated teratoid structure as observed in this case. Only 
a fe•,r sha4 the typical embryonal carcinoma seen in adults. Most occur in infancy. 

In our experience this is the only one of the primary testicular tumors 
in ch'ildr.en (exclusive of sarcomas) in Hhich metastases and death have been reported. 
~bo,ut 30% of the patients ;ti th this tumor ;rere dead in 2 years. This is the only· in
stance in our files of local r~currence, an obvious indication of poor surgical tech. 
· The treatment is local excision. In our experience x- ray has been of n.o AlC, , 

value. 
References: Silbert, D., cnibryonal carcinorr.a of testes in infants and children: 

report of 2 cases. J . Urol. 78:269-277, 1957. 
Magner, D., .Camr-be11, J .s., and ~ligles~Iorth, F·. 1~. , Testicular adenocarcinoma ~ti th 

• clear cells occurri·ng in infancy. Cancer, 9:165-175, 1956. 
!iostofi, F.K., and Theiss, E.A., Testicular tumors in infants and children. 

In press. 
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